Virtual Field Trip

Football

Discovery Education Virtual Field Trip: Huddle Up and Get Moving!
https://safeYouTube.net/w/yNnx9

NFL PLAY 60 KIDS DAY LIVE
https://aha-nflplay60.discoveryeducation.com/kidsdaylive

Basketball

Careers That Count A Virtual Field Trip with the NBA
https://safeYouTube.net/w/UQx9

NBA Storytellers: All-Star Virtual Field Trip
https://safeYouTube.net/w/5Wx9

Your Roadmap to a Healthy Heart
https://aha-nflplay60.discoveryeducation.com/roadmap

All-Star Virtual Field Trip: STEM Careers in the NBA
https://safeYouTube.net/w/XYx9

Super Bowl LI VFT
https://aha-nflplay60.discoveryeducation.com/super-bowl-li-vft